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W. T. STEAD’S HIoSB^" ” tbe part 01 ble JiLfty y in

gpUgpl,fSS=ir FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
&”''■"* * i4’Aw .iSSSS@?-5 The *«* «* Will Act as Messengers for the Women

" t^sÆSpaartliS&r' Ï- Readers Who Cannot Get Out during the Day.
deasorn to fulfil Hie MiJ-ety’s' de- Jh ':i>yt * .,.. -,
«iiyr tothte beneficial cod." . Ne*V York, Dee. 7.—A’ despatch to matte restaurant.

BRITAIN’S SIRUOOLE- jSSSSS^SffiSSIlîfe’

» ,■ —TT _ trobabhr under the title of -The er. envelope In the moraine. *wd In'
»OB Proposal That Canada Bhculi DUl.y Paper.” Ha proposes to get two hours ft wl-l be at the depot, 

not Mannfhqture Certain Goode. 100,000 subscribers In London, and tl* message will be sent on to the1 
London. Dec 7 —Thb ’ ' Scottish de-lver the PaP61" at each door he- tradesman, the artic.es desired heiag 

. Chamber of Agriculture at Bain *weer- 10 an«t A- In the morning, at- delivered C. O. D. In the afternoon, 
burg yesterday a creed to* ask Mr ter.tlw' m6t have feone to business, “ft Is a great social experiment ns 
Chamberlain to address a meetimr whpn the women and children to whether one can use a newspaper,up^t^ proposed ^fiscal * cb^iS? 5® h“ve at otportunlfy to read it. for social service. I shall be Tsort 
With «wdSl ^SereSS to aûri^î’ ê‘ w“l » Rémy. Of Ms plan I of preaching friar, who wi t he wfll-
tere. MrChamberiaUi wUI bb' lîî 9? “The messengers, who will ing to act as maid of all work,
fomed that tÎT chamter Is not 7 bngtit young girls, will tre In- -Aa to Its oootents,, thfene will he 
pledged to his nronoseds “ TOt etructed to co.lect- from eaohi sub- a aerial on the basis of an endless 

Mr W Davte Ki™Lh»m a,. *=riber letter complaints or adver- story, which will he based on events
■fiate&sr%SS' PBaewmbeeee
been Selected aTthe Lab^ <Undl- i* e*id‘nrHr'erSOnal touC“ w+th alM ‘:Ae editorials there will be al

W^ Bte»amMMrCtamri!lLin « ■ be established at Var. TSÜSSS' S£TjSS * tSSSl 
SSri^Mïïtteî 1̂ ' to“5 polite '» «»» city, at each pf new. I shall Lt w££ mncïTI?

Mr W A iZÎ M P «Muvklia to ">oh 1 effect to have a ’,‘post re- first. I want to localise the paper,
the Metrooomân d^bdVm «tante.” wb eh sort of thing does not There will be four editions, ollpub-
ttensl Nv exist in London ; free telephone, clr- llshed at the same hour, and one
ctettooeU ^=tordar ^AdtlJ ettte2l culatlng library, reading room or, for each of the four divisions of Lon-
mantolSdlK^m^alnhVtewtS W hope‘ “ aat~1 don-.”-

wrih bound to put them before the 
country when he found the colonies 
were ready to meet us half way to 
make the Aim pi re a sustaining whole, 
which ought to have been done many) 
generations ago. '

The Parliamentary! Committee of 
the Trade. Union Congress has Is
sued a manifesto ’headed “Chamber
lain’s Modern Fallacies With Re
gard to Workingmen and Protec
tion.”

Mr. Haldane, M. P„ speaking at
Hull yesterday, safd that free trade New York, Dec. 7.—In responding to

. , .. . . was the great factor In G feat Brl- the toast. “The Land o’ Cakes." at the
Internal Disorders in the Land ol the tain’s lead over the United States ,,inn„ f R, ... .

Czar Csuslii* Uneasiness. and Germany. Mr. Chamberlain has dl °f St. Andrews Society, at Del-
been forced. In hie latest, revised 6dl- monieo’s on Monday night, Andrew Car- 

Ei'jrJn, Dec. 7.-—The St. Petersburg tk>n of Ills speeches, to strike out . negie praised poverty, and told how
correspondent Of the National Zei- the proposal hè made to the col- A, ___ Vu - A
tung describes diplomatists there as onies tlEtthey should gL up the happy the ^ ch,ld 18 and how manH
being depressed and extremely un- manufacturing competition with us. «avantages he has over the children of
easy concerning the International, TLe colonies are not ta,klng the Ini- the wealthv. 
condition of Russia. Several junior 1 tlatlve on this question.
members of the diplomatic body have I Lord Coleridge, speaking at Wei- ,, „ . „ . ,
been investigating the , situation lington borough yesterday, said the ™r" ?nn”^ know what the
with! great care, and they met j Introduction of protection was the ”'or«« father and mother mean. But few 
great difficulties in the perform- establishment of a Tammany Hall Scotehmcn have been cursed by being 
nnco of tlielr task. They ascertained In England. ‘ . bom to wealth. They’ve been bom to.
tint the'state of ferment and agi- I The chairman bf the Agricultural P°v«rty.
tatlon Is suet1 that serious troubles Society of Western Canada, has writ- “The son of the poor Scot has as his 
arc probable during the winter. The ten the Cobden Club that Canadian guide, instructor and model, his father, 
correspondent adds that the Am- support of Chamberlain comes from As.his nurse, seamstress, cook, servant, 
basendors regarded tlielr Inform- the eastern manufacturers. , teacher, heroine and saint, he has his
ntion to bo sufficiently trustworthy --------------------- :----------- ,, mother. No tutors, no servants come
and important to forward official -imams« c,between him and hi» parents. It is*
reports on the subject to their re- CANADIAN NAVY. from these thev obtain knowledge, of
spec live Governments. ------ their country’s glories, its traditions, its

The Glasgow Herald Indulges in history and "heroes.
Koseule Hope i. “If all the eulogy that has been spoken

London, Dee. 7.—Tile Glasgow; Her- upon Scotland were printed you couldn’t 
rWon Nine Oat ol twelve Prizes In ??f!' referring to Sir Wilfili Hnurier’s found a free library big enough to hold'

Tom bill creating a Canadian navy, says : dim volumes.
. * prefer tide alternative to sub- “I have often been asked on my tra*

Clucogo, report -, Canadian «beep eidiz ng the North Ameilcan squad- vols what it is that makes the Scotch- 
ami lambs took nine of the twelve non.’ The paper hopes the fleet will men so Scotch 
prizes awarded at the National Stock be composed of monitors for, defence 
.Show for entries in two classes, and purely, but in the event of Imperial
tario'poînt*to thuTn ^'nccUo^w^b where*1" ^ ready tor ser'lce nn>- j BRIDEGROOM’S HARD LOT. THIS INDIAN A GENIUS.

the refusal of the St. Louis World’s ' —— - j , , ------ ------
Fair to recognize the stud and herd The Herald has probably become He Is ltobbed of $480 by Enterprising He Burned His Way Out'or Jail at 
book of Canada. slightly, mixed In regard to the bill Thieves. Grand Forks, B. C.

Of tills Internationa! complication tor naval training stations, intro- — ___ ,
Garnett C. Porter, a prominent vis- duoed test session, but not pressed, Toronto, Dec. 7.—A coupe of bold Vancouver, li. C., Doc. 7.— An In- 
itor from Toronto, Ont., said ) “The and the recent announcement that highwaymen, in the vicinity of Blch- d}fn prisoner, Edwin Rose, alias 
Canadian exhibitors .are much con- Q new. fisheries cruiser, the first of mond mil last night, secured nearly! “"ippery Ed., awaiting trial on a, 
cerned Over the proposed changes in Canada’s -fleet,’’ would be the finest $30o bv holding „n nn.i ,,h„„ ®h»fge of lioree-stcallng at Grand
the United States Customs "relating vessel of its kind that could be . W1„,Jlolding uf> and robbing Urns, lorits, effected a clever escape from
to the entrance of stock from the built. ’ -A. Winter, a young man who left ( tho lock-up there on Wednesday
Dominion. So intense is the feeling . , Klchmond Hill on Nov. 23 for Whitby, night last. He fired the lower par-
in Canada Just*now that the Gov- A NtW I Irfc BUOY, i where the day following he married the wooden door, and so
crament has formally declined to ------ ] the daughter of a railway section *d thc t?Me tllat 11 was con-
make any display at the St. Louis InventionbfCapt. Doenvlg Seems t 1 bft5s a «n?11 nren- This was
hair, notwithstanding that $100.- 1 Kill th.mil uoss. Leaving his wife with her par- oompHehod by dampening the rest
000 lias been appropriated to pay „„ , , ente yesterday morning, he came on °f the woodwork with water. Rose
freight on, tbe animals which were ôf to Taronto, intending to rent and «Whig the burning process avoided
to have been sent to SI. Louis. ’ ^ÆSSri^n  ̂ 1‘kaw. F-n,e„ a home here. Ho had a iook

ftllFSTIflN flF SHPIMIf AGP o^?w!ai k' * enlc wae through the big /--tores, and about 0 blanket, suspended over tbe wln-ylltSlIUN Ur dUKlNKAGn. lowing, and the breakers were dan- o’clock started lor the home of Mv., dôXV. When Provincial Constable
gérons. A .buoy containing the in- Tyndall, who owed him some wages. ! Dlnemoro arrived at the lock-iui on *
v en tor. a naval lieutenant and three He walked all the way, and while Thursday morning, he discovered a 
seamen was thrcnvii overboard fr-m on tne roadway near Hogg's Hollow kole eighteen Inches in extent la the 
ihoA ilr;eJJe‘^“ ,hi'e~Jard,8r,î.11 wae «topp®1 by two men, who rode bottom of the door, which I# Jdur or 
5Itil . ?" th® cre«ts of the up behind him on bicycles. ■ One five Inches thick. Rose put out the
w«™ “"J landed safely In view ol knocked him Into the ditch, and, fire before fleeing. He 'billed from 
an excited crowd. The occupants say pointing a revolver at his head, told tlie American side, 
that the|r experience was not dis- nim to keep quiet. The other robber 
?2Frefa*>:c’ °,nd that, the jolting of searched Ids pockets and found his 
tho buoy when it grounded was not wallet, containing ■$,d) in cash. The 
dangerous. t thieves then rode off toward the city

Satisfactory tests were made a and Winter toot track of them In the Hrr Sister Says That They Are 
year ago with Capt. Doeavig's inven- darkness. Comoelled to Sell 'n>« ,tion In the English Channel. The op- Tine victim of tlio robbery came r , J?” 1 *■ ’ .
paratus Is made of Ight steel plates, back to Toronto and told tne de lee- r^°' 1Ae 7—Aqdrantw for the 
to g’°balar in shape, and Is sur- lives of his loss. Winter positively of a, p-u?f" ? Jewels .now
rounded by a corn fender. It has a declared that nobody, not even his a ?™nce to obtain them. Tho
doable flat bottom containing tanks, wife.knew he had so much money. The 01 Queen »raga of Servie, Who
which can be filled with fresh water, money was all his savings. with her husband, King Alexander,
to be used as bàlîast, and as tills Is —___________________ wtts brutally assassinated in tko ml-
consumed. salt water can be pumped n| n rnilMTuv nni «Tire ?co at ^^rade, on June 11th last,
in to assist the buoy in maintaining OLD vUUN 1 KY rOLI IlCS, have written to a London news--
Its equilibrium» It is only eight feet ------ paper to the elfect that after\|lsl
in diameter, and would occupy only Industries Have Grown Faster Than charging all costs as Queen Draea's 
64 square feet of dock surface. Population. heirs, they receive only 127000
fw the ordinary rfilJ’ThfetaA^ It London, Dec. 7—Lioyd George H. ÎP"®8’ Therefore, In order to'tive 
hokto sixt^n Arsons" ‘ 1 **• «Peaking at Paisley last nlghi. '>% ,‘? «»' tlielr Ms-

said tnere was not a single great in- ,rs which includes a dltt-
dustry the production of which had ?e.ra brilliants which t^s

i not increased considerably out of ,ate Queca 'wibre on her wedding day,
. proportion to the population, and the
Assassin s Excuse lor Firing at Bank only thing that had gone down

of England Secretary. the hours of the laborer. Dumping
was not ki.liiig the iron and steel 
trade, as last year they bought eight 
and a Uali mill.on pounds’ Worth of
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BUFFALO MAN AND WIFE 
■FOUND FOULLY MURDERED.
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4An Aged Couple, Franz Frehr and His Wife, Killed With, 
a Hammer and Buried in Woodshed.
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Um methods of doing business, 
well ee Us financial condition.
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«^aljjnffa.o, N. despatch—The bodies , that day the old couple disappeared • Pound,
ox Franz Frehr and bis wife, an j Jroni tight and knowledge 01 their I Trenton, report—The second day’s 
aged couple ijrho disappeared from neigidior». Frehr 1 bad proceedings of the annual gathering 1
their home at 839 Jefferson street, ^Ttiie^ïcInDy^ tlW <?niario Beekeepers’ Associa-

an ffov. 20, were found early to- couple oa Fi idojv da tne day b^kro ' * y° iTae velX ,day bunêd beneath a wood-shed in Tb^kegivlug £?!he h^ey*'^IxS^^^heT^ation

the yard back of their house. They JtïïïJgJ1 to* Imr^at the ,w°î?' A, a Sibbold. of Claude,1 tl» Chateman 
■had been murdered. The skulls of informed lier that “tlie^Frehro SU,'! ot tbe Exchange, at last night’s 
both had been crushed. Although the mov^Tawa^. rrehro bad meeting, aald thattbe price for the

lAxidle» were badly decomposed the Toe police wpre notified. Capt. Be- I jmSk oo? sin»» 7 «0”
.wounds were so plain Iliac Medical f0"J^UttoJt^So1’^_Ef0^e‘Uns; ' Pound MnJ^Md at $1.73 to $2 “r 

Examiner Danzer did not hesitate the rrehre *”5*^ oI lk,Ien tor first-class honey In comb,
to say that the manier had been tify ^firet Son of the hearing « was decided to publish the adopt- 
done, with a h-pnner. A hammer, suuli was held on Tuesday. Among those 2™ 6 °f honey
as would have milicted the blows, called woe Charles Boater the ' old-< ixd™ ®**ual report, 
was found in tlie shed. Several lialiu man who was said to have honvlit This morning ah Intereetlng paper 
were lound cl.nglug to tbe head of the house from the Frehr!!?Bonter ap- ^a™^ Joha Fixtn^ of toe^Ex-

peared in court, but the case wae ad-1 nerlmental ‘t’arm Ottawa wa® nreeKfrs?sL ,<ste,w:æ
began to look for him. »

The suspicion of foul play then 
grow Into a conviction that mur
der had been done. Inquiries among 
Frelir’s neighbors brought ont tho 
fact that an old she<l in' the yard 
hack ,of tlfa Frehr home liad been 
torn, down recently and another 
one built nearer the house. The 
work was done by . Mohr and Bolder 
In a pouring rainstorm. Early to
day Capt. Ragan directed patrol
men to take the wood out of the 
shed. When that work was Hone 
they found marks In the ground in
dicating that It had- recently Been 
turned. They began to dig with a 
pick and shovel, and had not gone 
more than a foot from tile surface 
when they1 came upon tlio body of 
Frehr. It lay face down, with the 
skull beaten in. The body of Mrs.
Frehr was found a foot deeper in 
the ground, directly beneath that 
of her husband. v . »

Bonier is known to leave lived 
In Buffalo for. nearly a year. Be
fore coming libre he lined in Garden- 
vllle, a village near this city.
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!
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A search for Charles Bonier, who 

moved into the house ol the F retire 
on the day of their disappearance, 
had been Begun hours beiore 
finding ol me bodies, but the hunt 
was renewed by the entire staff of 
headquarters' detectives us Boon as 
word came that ihe bodies of the 
old couple Itad been found.

On Tuesday Bonier appeared at 
tlie pouoe court m response to a 
summons in a 'John Doe’’ proceed
ings regarding tlie disappearance of 
the Frehrs. The Case Was adjourned 

„ And Bonier wad ordered to appear In 
• court yesterday, but lie old not 
come, it was then that

* ?"

ot the experiments carried on dur
ing tire past veax, which proved 
profitable to the members.

This afternoon was principally de
voted to the hearing of an Import
ant address by Frank 8. Slum, M. 
A., F. I, C., chemist of the Dominion 
Experimental Farm, on. First, the 
storing of honey ; second, experi
ments In the preparation of vinegar 
from lioney.

the CARNEGIE PRAISES POVERTY.
7-3

•s

•J

“What evoke.-, this unique love and 
worship of country? .Her sons feel and 
know it to be deserved, but the causes 
lie too deep for adequate expression.”
7 Mr. Carnegie thought it was due1 to 
the climate, the beaiity of the heather 
hills and glens. “Then history and tra
ditions tell,” he added. “The struggle 
for civil and, above all, religious li 
and poverty; the^ struggle against Ad
verse circumstances, have strengthened ! 
his sinews. The poverty of Scotland has 
strengthened

‘And so op until the day the Scotsman t 
breathes his last. He begins Scotch, .hot 
passes through life Scotch; he remains] 
Scotch, and he pictures Heaven after the* 
Highlands. What Scotland has done for 
herself and the world, in the unbound
ed admiration of her sons, could easily' 
be told, but this is another story, for An
other night. V;

“M§ny before me arc the sons of Scot
land, many the sons of sons of Scotlaoti, 
many who have Sçottish blood in their 
veins, many who are native Americans 
of other strains.

“Little can any or all of us do to an-; 
banco the fame of our native or adopted : 
land, but there rests upon all* of us the1 
sacred duty of so living and acting dur
ing life that we shall discredit neither.”

f-

RUSSIA’S TROUBLES.
the sus

picion of foul play grew stronger 
V with th-3 police, who had believed up 

lto that urne that tho old couple 
fhad been taken away by relatives 
who hoped to inherit their money.
Descriptions of Bonier were sent 
(broadcast, and at 8 o’clock., this 
morning Sopi. Bull received 

, phone message from Erie, Da., stat
ing that Bonier had been arrested 

(there. Bonier is 65 years old. Bon
der’s housekeeper, Louise L.ndholm, 
is locked up at the police station.
Tlie police lound in her bosom gold 
ipiece» to the value of .$70. The 
Frehrs were Supposed to have a 
igrcat deal of go.d. Louisa Lindliolm 
says tiie money was given to her by 
Bonier. Kfcite Kahm, a relative of 
the L.ndholm woman, was also taken 
.to a police station. Capt. Rjgan said 
'that he found at her house a trunk 
'and some stuff which had belonged 
*to the Frehrs. Geo. M dir, a car
penter, and a man named Kuhn, who 
visited Bonier several times, were 
also brought to the station house.

Fre.if w’OjS a cabinetmaker, but had mnot worked at his trade 4or a lo. g ’ ÎJÎ!^?tl? , x*10, Kaul Honier
time, and was an iiival d. The Fcehrs Kft\° *,<jr wiieq, askeil why
owned a house and lot on Cherry 611 Cl j1 amount had been
street, and had money in the bank. K,lvpn hç1* cou.<l give no reason. 
It was weh known among the neigh- *hul I10 had been well paid for
bore that the Frehrs kept large sums ***** work of tearing down and >e- 

"yof money la the houte. Last spring balding the woodshed. He liad pot 
a wiute-wliLvkered man came to them noticed that the earth under the hew 
lo buy t e.r home on Jcfier*o.i stieet. building had been freshly turned. No 
lie Is said to liave offered $2,000, further confirmation could be se- 
YvJiich the Fielirs refused. cured from Mohr or from

On Friday, Nov. 20, the stranger They will be held as witnesses for 
,moved into the Frenr house, and on the people.

/

a tele-
“The child of tlie millionaire,” said

and blessed him.

Housekeeper Questioned.
Leu too Lindliolm was put through 

a cross-examination by Captain 
Regan and Chief of Detectives Tay
lor early to-day. »Slio eaid Bonier 
to’xi lier tho o?d couple had sold the 
house to him and that they liad gone 
to a houso of refuge to spsnd the 
balance of their lives. Her answers 
to questions rflfearding the large 
a in-cunt of go’d found upon her were

Y
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CANADIAN SHEEP VICTORS.

Kuhn.

«OPENING Of GERMAN REICHSTAG.
Ul .

Cmperor’s Message Thanked Those Who 
Sympathized With Him.

ac-

BoriL». Dec. 7.—The members of the of the throne, and i^ad the Emper- 
jRetehetag, In evening dress, court <jr’s message to Parliament.. .<

T^rZl “TT rlf°rm8 Z C,Cr" tl.eOïhront,Ldet^<|0tnhetEm^ro^eai coats, stood close together in meesage to Parliament. He said: “Sis 
front of tho empty throne, and did Majesty 'has directed me to express 
not occupy much space in the great here hla thanks to all those who 
inarblo room. The tuseemblagc was have sympathized with his sufferings, 
«mailer tlzan on the last occasion. 
twenty-five of tlie loyalists having rejoiced trim ’’
been turned out by the eocialists. not ,Tli<- Chancellor tlren passed to the 
0110 W wliom attends the proceed- economic state of the country, which 
lugs of the Reichstag, which Is es- ho said still suffered somewhat from 
sen Unity a court function, all the tlio world-wide depression 
members present wearing a royal was unfavorably effecting ’ the im- 
order. Both tlie Protestant and the perial finances. Emphasizing the ever- 
Cathollc members were Idte, as each Increasing necessity for regulating 
of tl060 bodies had been detained by the financial relations of the 
services In their respected churches, empire with tire separate states, the 
tri» Chancellor also kept tlie com- chancellor remarked that although

radical settlement of the question 
was not now feasible, tire govern
ment would propose a measure intro
ducing the most essential reforms.

Measurement Causes Strike In Spring- 
hill Mines.

Halifax, N. Dec. 7—There la no 
change In tire strike situation at 
SpringWII, and the thousand miners 
Who quit work on nccobnt of dls- 
agroement about tlie mode of meas
uring the coal, are still out. A no
ticeable air of confidence Is manifest 
In the ' men. They evidently believe 
that thdy./will win, ami without a 
long fight. J. R. Cowans, the man
ager of the mines, arrived in Spring- 
hill this evening from St. John, but 
no communications have parsed be
tween him and the men.

The dispute, in brief, is whether 
the coal shall be measured In the 
mine as it Is loaded Into the boxes, 
or at tne bank on top. Under the 
system that has prevailed of meaeur- 
ment in the mines, the company, 
through shrinkage during the Inst 
month, has had a loss of 600 boxes, 
as compared with what they paid’ 
the men for cutting. What the 
ngement. In effect, now say is by 
measuring at the bank head, 
shortage shall be borne by the 
and not by tlie company.

QUEEN DRAG A’S JEWELS.
which

waiting. When he appeared.pan y
with the Cabinet Ministers, walking 
two by two behind, all present were 
bored. Von Thielow stood on tbe left

TO BUY CHILIAN WARSHIPS. PROPHET DOWIE’S DEBTS.
Deported Subject to Discussion by the 

British Cabinet.

London, Dee. 7.—Tho Giolx*

He Owes $730.000 and the Creditors 
Clamor Hard.

man-

Kavn in^l*Ca^>’ *>CC‘ 8gather-

ISÜS SEIISI... _
the l.’hili-Argentine Treatv tlie om ' Tll° outpourings of his to Koosevclt. alleged lunatic.-who fired four shots half manufactured steel from rtrel-n.
question why they were not added , S Kunl,* t0 brlnSfc'*eer Waslrnigtoa, Dee. 7— Sir 11,-nrv iif ^en"eth ««> secretary erfi> dumpe.i at a loss, and exposed lntoton’ hv n^oi C°T
to Ur.. British navy was asked in ! ThelVre.rLY tl,c overseer of Zion. Mort.mcr Durand, the successor ot thn Bantof England, some days eteel to tne value of twenty-nine Py JJ°1>8 1,,ua X
l’arlininent, and th • reply was that I ,.nH *eats b'°°° People, Sir M.chael Henry Herbert aa Am- S80' W,??,1ar'?ag<!cl.,i? the Mansion million paumto at a profit. : ^oSnts "e }?t0 the a?
lhny were not suitable, ns they <l f- a°d aeuftl,J u1/ tbe seals are taken bassador of Gieat Bntair to ru» House Police Court this morning and Winston Ciiurclii.l, speakimr at Car. of t$l® deter s Fence Funufc nM materially in. anv Ca,,Cd bI Ui iUni StaUs waf rSfeS foimaF Sf trhlL Robinson said diff.said Leo XnTtoZL .^vera,
British ships.. \ I '1?' the hull was not ty bv President Roosevelt -.t he wanted the money of tne Bank that the fiscal question should te» ^HI., loaned seiernl millions.The

o\er lulli fin 1, and the gathering was White House to dav 1 °r England to be distributed among threshed out in the H jusc of uCm 1 fla.,nüH K°me of borrowers aw... W1...... as =;Æ.a”ïs r«r s ? « sa & was ■
,irs“sr«S ysS2SS$tfSj&Hr£ -w"h — «.WAWSSUS1

, l re *® aJ“ittod b>: t*» braced tl.;- occasion to l ay a touch. --------------------------- . >>f Permaiic .t injury to British trade
claim- an.,, inlt'T aUorney8> thut* it g tribute to Sir Mlpiiael Herbert. Hr sent» Canada’s Coll Tax. throng!, dump!, g. Retaliation meant

\t-w Yrrk, Dec. 7.-l)iivU Jones, a alone ,viT| rel™, 1 !"‘<tvre!0,1!!!"?ri,'. llro President likewise referred London, Dec. 7.-The Morning Post ^of f,seal freedom, and it (
solictor in I.lanrvvst, Denbighshire in -idditu»,, f!? rei SotXI.OOG. nnd feelingly to the late Ambassador. says it understands Lti.iL the Chin- w?11 d injure the export trade to -
Wales. was arrested yesterday there reiiio r t - ires i à* ’ -m Sir Mortijiior. addreeslig the Pre- esc Government Iras decided to re- “iL1!!.» “*!: ,a v° r«l nation j <-»Pt- Ben*!! W‘11 Not Abandon Hope
morning by a Unittxl States Deputy perty t Zoi Fire- .milling siderl. said; "1 have tho honor to fuse to allow the recruiting of lab- w^lî1 to d|nt^d,,P !3re°Ur °Wn • ot (teach imr Coir.
Marshal, and a iiskerton detective, SU5JI00. wide” are due the "ir-t l:‘ oriu y°“ l!-at Kh|:î Edward VII. orers in any part of China for the ‘lo^ Lvte!t,m2L,kln» n°n' i„„ . °‘tawa’ Dec. 7.-Capt. Bern hr haa
or, board Ur; Holla ml-America liner of next year lie owes S 'mnnn re |“y ““«"st Scv< reigr., lias directed mo Sou Ur African mines. The decision Vorthente'mlonlJht .-tV" bw 80 ‘"spired by a letter receit-
Noordaiii, Shortly after It had left hi., broth,., ™ V to ficscLt you In person tl,1s letter is prompted by resentment against -t Nortlroote last nierht. said: «1 from „ m- rr-n-m --

lie was arrested at Ure a t<!lai ô"r ’ mak* «cvrediting m i ag l.U Ambassador.to the British self-governing eMonies nat,°?al asp,r?" «»'«». Manitoba, that he has dr
ib- request of tin; HriVsh Consul Beliind , ■ tl:!! L",tld States of America.” and, other countries which liave «7 to lnore.ns^ tb® Bynipa- cided to continue his efforts to dls-

I lie Charge of having appropriât- vale oTtee to-day IdawOe^rt *?f* Mlj'fit.v has further directed adoptcrl abti-CMneSc immigration Nartl1 -P°lc ‘If Canada■ s s,,1!;.,?".™ïisr'-"c"--F,5«™«"ULsaricrss-wWi uîïkïs;t„!,- Jtiws’-êsra.'ïwre.sisejsesuvs
............. • arran«u the continuation and strenguUiecT and I uave re- minion 7 * th° D°* "a'T. M ’ •**«* Povp.tval pie of Canada gRS 1dm tl.e nereî/ »

youtn> » * airy ateietancs. ^

thin
men, WANTED MONEY FOR POOR. |

POPE LEO LOANED MILLIONS.was
AT WHITE HOUSE.

/ Present Pontiff Will Take Action to 
lie cover the Amounts./

WELSH LAWYER ARRESTED
measures, irrespective of, any j>o»- 
slblo scaiwlle that may occur. iAccused ol‘Misaypropriating$60,000 

in Trust. Funds.
FURTHER EFFORT.

Iwt night, «aid: «1 from a Mr. Graham, residing at 
T ie greatest of all national aspira- Milita, Manitoba, t.un „« 

tlons is how to increase the sympa- cided to continue his effortsqua ran tine.
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